
Join lhe HondqCore Exlended Worronly

Owning o Hondo is undoubiedly one of life's more enjoyoble
experiences.

Hondo believes thot the most importont foctor in providing o product
orservice to its customers is unlimited joy of driving.

To complement this ownership. Hondo offers o unique Extended
Wononty Pockoge thot gives you yet onother chonce to celebrote.

Reloxond enjoylhe comforls of being o Hondq Owner

HondoCore Extended Wononly odds to your peoce of mind, your
sense of security ond the resole volue of your Hondo. Moke the right
choice....

....Become o HondoCore Extended Wononty member now!

Serviceyoucondependofi :

Hondo ossuronce of products ond service thot lie upio the highest
expectolions of its owners in terms of iechnologicol qdvoncernents'
ond superior quolity. Enjoy the benefits of ...

. Onellwoyeqrsexlensionofyournewvehiclewcnoniy 
.

. Experis technicol service bl well koined & quolified lechnicions :

. Betterresole volue of yourvehicle

r I Tri:nsferobieoinocost

Whot is qn Extended Worronty, how is it different from the new vehicle worronty?
Hondo Cors lndio Limiied (HCIL) presently worronty oll its cors for o period of 2 yeors or 40,000 kms whichever is eorlier ot
the time of sole of new cor - this is colled os new vehicle wononty. This worronty stote thot the monuf octurer will repoir or
reploce ony port which proves defective within the limits of wononty lo no chorges to the customer for ports ond lobour.
Once the wononty expires, you hove noth;ng to protect you from expensive vehicle repoirs. The HondoCore Extended
Worronty is on opiionol wononly ihot con be purchosed by the customer ony time before the expiry of the new vehicle
worronty.

When con I buy the Extended Worrcnly?
The best time io buy the Extended Wononty is while buying your cor. You con olso buy your extended wononiy loter on, so
long os the cor is still under the new vehicle worronty. However, buying the plon loter on implies o higher cost thon when
buying olongwith the newcor.

Con t qvoilfhis fqcility ot ony of lhe Hondq Deolership ?

The onswer is YES. The best port of HondoCore Extended Worronty is thot progrom is offered to you by the monufocturer
i.e. Hondo Cors lndio Ltd. You ore thus given the flexibility of being oble to utilize ony of the Hondo Authorised Deoler
Service focilities within the country.

,, , Wtrot it,l sell mlr cor qfter hoving boughl on Extended Wononty?
'1.' )bu hove no reosons to worry. The HondoCore Extended Wononty progrom is freely tronsferoble to the next owner of the

cor. ln foct, you could get o better resole volue for the cor if it is mointoined under the HondoCore Extended Worronty
Progrom.

Whot should t do in cose of o breokdown or foilure?
The Extended Worronty is in no woy different frorn th" N.w Vehicle Worronty. So oll you hove to do is toke your cor olong
w1]fr Voulextended wononty document ond new vehicle worronty booklet io your prefened Deoler.

Whotis included withinthe scope of my Exiended Wononty?
Any defects borring those mentioned in the Exclusive list of the stipuloted wononty terms & conditions ore lioble to be
repoired or reploce. The owner will hove to beor no cost for ony port replocement or lobour under the ixtenOeO

.rr:'.,,,r:iWaronlv,scheme. ihe decision of Hondo Cors lndio Ltd. or its Deolers would be fiqol r,egroOing'ithe ;6Vof tbf_ ExtenOed ..
Wononty or ony ports os per the terms & conditions contoined in the Owners monuol 7 Worronty Booklet / Extended


